




Creation { v' ~ft) 
. L ~ ~lc'#t.11 
l~arion Count;: · named i~ honor of Ge~o.nois Marion, Revolutionary War officer 
and intimate friend of a-: <}eorge Washington, was created from Washington Cotmty 
~~ ~~__) 
under an act of General Assembly approved January 25, 1834-Yfeadiia as follows : 
~ . ~ -- ... 
nAll that part of Washington County' Beginning at a point half way on the road 
leading from Lebanon to Springfield; thence a due east course to the Mercer County 
"i..\...W ,~ 1 • 1.1, //f 
line,f:,.o the Casey County line, and with the Casey CountyAto the Green County line, 
and with the Green County line to the Hardin County line, and with the Hardin Coun-
ty line to the Nelson County line, and with the Nelson County line to the Beech 
Fork, and with the meanders thereof to the mouth of Har din ' s Creek} thence up said 
creek on the southside thereof, to the mouth of Hickory Camp r un, near Cornelius 
Boone ' s , on the northeast side of said creek above Jeremiah Lancaster's) thence 
up said run to its head, and thence a straight line to Lloyd Ray' s, leaving said 
in the county of \fashington, thence on the line between Ray and 
it strikes Shepher d• s : line, run near Benjamin Edelin' s , so as to in-
straight line to the beginning, shall be., • • , 
ture in 1833 by Joseph P. Y.nott , one of the three representatives from Washington 
~ounty. I:ts passage was strenuously opposed by Peter Brown and Robert l:itchell, Jt 
the other two representatives, and its final approval ""snot recorded until theJ/1' 
following year. etni~th its passage, Kentucky' s eighty- fourth county was 
~~~_ .. n,,~;'-r~~ I I JL ..... ~~~ 
created, 1-lfarfon Falcon, ..S:owciiifrS»ppfemeM, 1905, p. 41, If~ --- ___.. -
/\ -· - ~ {~~ 
-"b ~ ~ ~~d- ""b ~ U, ~ ' ~ 'J.~ 
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58. 
Lebanon (co. seat) G) 
New Market (dpo) (com) ,C 
Raywick (po and com) G::> 
Loretto (po and com) 6' 
Gravel Switch (rr, com. & po) had been 
Bradfordsville ( po and com) Q ~ CJ... .; 
(:) Hayesville 
Rileys Sta. , before that/·~ 
1.~ -. <i.A J • . - .. ; ( 
Ma.1'1teR ( a,e) MaRtaR . '8FaRe1'l. Vl //c_ 
Saint Mary (po and com) 0 ';fe; 
St. Francis (po and com.) had been ChicagoG) 
Rush Branch ( dpo) ~"Jv, . (c ./" J 
Penick ( dpo) (~) (•,-,r) 
Riley (dpo) had be~n Riley ' s Station (not No . 5 , above) 
Glory (dpo) 
Calvary (com. and dpo)~ 
Dant {dpo) (com) 
Phillipsburg (com. & dpo) ?< 
Holy Cross {dpo) (com) -x 
Harcourt (dpo) 
Daisy (p . o. est. but never in op. ) 
Nerinx (cem;~po)'X' 
Dather (p . o. est . but never in op . ) 
Gilboa (p . o. est. but never in op . ) 
Gandertown (com) 
Cambron Ngbr . 
Stewart Creek N~br . 
St . Joseph (com X:: 
McCauley Ngbr . 
Lagoon Ngbr . 
Horseshoe Bend Ngbr. 
Dry Fork Ngbr. 
Downs Ngbr . 
Highview Ngbr • 
Scotts Ridge Ngbr. 
Ridge Ngbr . 
Gilbo Ngbr. 
Clear Creek Ngbr. 
Cecil (com) 
Moors Creek Ngb) . 
Jessietown (com r 
Whippoorwill Ngbr . 
~us:n Sr:;u:iel:l. ~ s 
Joaner Ngbr. 
Ole Creek Ngbr. 
Medlock Ngbf. 
Greenbriar com) 
Arbuckle Creek Ngbr . 
Buffalo Ngbr. 
Logan Ngbr. 
Lower Logan Ngbr . 
St . Marys Pike Ngb). 
St . Charles (ngbr. 
Miller Pike Ngbr . 
McElroy Pike Ngbr. 
Campbellsville Ngbr. 
Belltown (com) 
Cissels Creek Road Ngbr . 
Cissels Creek Bridge Ngbr . 
Frogtown (com) 
(com) ?(. 
-- 59. Springfield Pike Ngbr . 
60. Short Line Pike Ngbr . 
_::- 61 . Holm Ngbr . 
- 62 . Fairground Ngbr. 
- 41. Danvil l e ~· ke (gbr. 
63 . Poplar aro er crossroads) 
- ~4. Beantown ~ . 
- 65 . St . Rose Pike Ngbr . 
- 66 . Barbours Mil l Pike Ngbr. 
~ ,_. 
67 . Pleasant Run Ngbr. 
:: - ~ .~ystra ( paper town) ~.,_ S't' k.. rf ~ 1(.1\c~ 
~ 69 . .....~,. • .J..., 1(._.A .1.. r ;-'f J ~ ~. , 
'/' Q .... -· "I • -0 ~y'\'I "'- .:,I 
~70_ ..f'~-t-ao~ (~) 
j{~ \,v~ J 7 
f () ~/'---J 
~~,...~-::; I 
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MARION COUNTY, KY. POST OFF•ICES 
~ 1/22/1830, John B. Wathen, 9/23 1833, Richard Forr.est;(by 
1. LEBANOK-- est. in Washington Co. 2/%1816, Roberts. Fogle •••• 
\ 1
p~, . 1 , now it was in Marion Co.h 5/27 1837, Green Forrest •••• 
& I i. ~ '(ye J fr~ o 
f ~ 
J ~' e P, 
(Iv~-,.,- - ., -1'0 'v-"' y / /!r /I~ "l--t , 7a...£> F 1/'-l"'-C.. k ~ 'IO/ 1, /,. I , ~ fl,..c /t-f~ ., ~ 
ii? t 1} '· 2. NEW MARKET-- est. in Washington Co. " 11/10/1832, Daniel 
('r·y'-"'l l / Singleton, Disc. 9/15/1834; Re-est. in Marion Co., 2/J/ 
~~· 1835, Wm. Smith; Disc. 9/30/18361 Re-est. 4/24/1837, Wm.. 
H. Hawkins, 10/9/1838, Wm. MoAtee, 4/29/1847, John Ipgram, 
Disc. 9/8/1849, Re-est. 12/17/1849, Henry, Carter, 9/23/ 
187J, Lucy J. Carter; 12/2/1903, Eugene B. Carter; Diec. 
11/5/1906, effective 11/30/1906 (mail to Lebanon), 
in Washi~ton Co. 
J. RAYWICK-- est./1/28/1833, Johns. Ray; {by now in Marion Co.) 
1/ 12/22/1845, Benedict Spalding •••• 
Ho 
1/ 
4. LORETTO-- est. in Washington Co. on J/14/1833, Thomas Livers, 
7/24/1833, John Gilbert; (by now in Marion Co.) 6/7/1843, 
John Lancaster.·... 1/14/1858, John R. O'Bryan, Disc. 11/18/ 
186Jr Re-est. 12/24/186), Charles F. Lancaster; 1/25/1865, 
Ambrose Grant •••• 
A ~\J 
5. HAYESVILLE-- est. in Washington Co. on 5/23/1833, James 
Thompsons Disc-' 11/11/1833, Re-est. in Marion Co. on 2/0)/ 
1835, Wm. Lawrence, Disc. 7/27/1835, Re-est. 4/28/1848, 
Ebenezer G. Martin, 10/4/1859, Daniel P. Stark, Disc. 
9/17/1861, Re-est. 10/11/1861, Ebenezer G. Martins 1/2/ 
186J, Richard c. Milburn.a 11/10/1864, Charles T. Blanford 
(sic), name changed to RileYs Station, 10/12/1865, John c. 
Riley, Jr.r ?/22/1870, James A. Corley, name changed to 
Gravel Switch, 12/2/1870, J.F. Hooten, 12/12/1870, James A. 
Corle;y •••• 5/8/1876, L.c. Lyon, Disc. 7/7/1876, Re-est. 
7/31/1876, James A. Corley, 6/21/1878, James A. Ferriell •••• 
A-P) 




BRADFORDSVILLE-- est. in Washington Co. J/10/1834, John 
Scanland; (in Marion Co.) 2/4/1842, Wm. F. Scanlandr 
2/24/1851, Augustus Ryder..... A fO 
MANTON-- est. in Washington Co. 2/1J/18J8, George w. Moore, 
J/24/1838, Edmund Elliotts Disc. 9/871841, Re-est. in 
Marion Co. 2/9/1848, Thomas R. Baker, 1/16/185?, Joseph 
Montgomery •••• 3/22/1859, George H. Corbett, Disc. ll7JO/ 
1865, 
~ 
8. ST. KARY'S-- 6/7/1858, Green Forest (sic), 7/2/1858, Philip 
~ A. Spink •••• 11/1/1889, Annie Beaven, name changed to 






•argaret J. Thompson •••• 
A PJ 
CHICAGO-- 9/14/18S8, Robert O'Bryan, Disc.~ 11/8/18651 Re-est. 
1/Jl/1866, James H. Mattingly •••• naae changed to St, Francis 
1/1/1938, Mrs. Otho Kirkland who had been postmaster before 
the nu;uiange aleo.... A f J 
RUSH BRANCH-- 4/20/1864, WIil. T. Weatherford, Disc. ll/J0/1865, 
Re-est. 8/22/1872, Perry C. Powar, Disc. 1/29/1873, Re-est. 
2/12/1874, Wm. W. Conder, 7/26/1878, Milford Shreve •••• 
4/11/1903, Joseph c. Weatherford, Disc. 11/5/1906, effective 
11/30/1906 (mail to Bradfordsville), 
PENICK- 5/14/1867, Henry Wilkins Disc. 11/21/18671 Re-est. 
8/4/1868, B.B. Riffe, 7/15/1869, Michael A. Snyder, 10/19/ 
18?1, B.A. Penick, Disc. 4/15/1873, Re-est. 7710/1873, Wm. 
H. Saith ••.• 'p) S'C • t<>i'fy 
RILEY'S STATION-- 2/8/1871, Joseph F. Hockens 10/5/1877, Wm. 
N. Brinton, J/21/1881, Louis c. Rawlings; 9/5/1882, John 
Haya, name changed to Riley, 11/29/1882, John Hays, 12/21/ 
1889, Redford M. Mouser ••••• 
01 r c_ 11,b '/ 
•. - -..,.7 
MARION COUNTY, KY. POST OFFICES (1) 
~ J. G'LORY-- 11/30/1880, Nicholas L. Rays 5/13/1881, W.B. Mousers 
8/21?/1881, Orson Ames, Disc. 8722/1882 (papers to Calvary), 
/ 14. 
( 
CALVARY-- 5/12/1881, Joseph A. MuddJ 
• • • • • .P : r c. , , c, \/ 1 
l/J/1884, Wm. B. Mouser 
/ 15. DANT-- 2/24/188.5, Frank L. Dant, 12/26/1888, Wallace W. 
Dant; 10/24/1910, George W. Dant, 
/ 16. ,. 
D ; ~~. I °i &~ 
PHILLIPSBURGH-- 4/8/1886, Wm. T. Bass, Disc. lO/lJ/1893 
(papers to Mannsville), Re-est. 5/Jl/1894, Nicodemus 
Rices Disc. 11/28/1894 (mail to Calvary), Re•est. 4/22/ 
l~04, Alex· Lyons, 1/9/1906, Stephen L. Shively •••• 
o ~·f~ I°' Y g--
/ 
17. HOLY CROSS-- 5/15/1886, Thomas E. F•rriella 1/8/1894, 
1 Caleb M.. Ballard •••• 4/27/1909, Rosa Mudd, Disc. 5/31/ 
/ 1a. 
1914 (mail to Loretto), 
HARCOUR~-- 6/6/1890, J. Harcourt Smiths Disc. 2/16/1891 
{papers to Raywick), 





NERINX-- 9/5/1899, Sister Mary Rosina Green; 9/10/1910, 
M. Bernadette Forbes; • • 1. 
{:t-fo 
DATHER-- 6/20/1900, S.E. Hagan, order rescinded 4/23/1901, 
j' 22. GILBOA-- 2/26/1901, Benjamin P. Russell, order rescinded 
5/19/1901, 
